I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Reading and Approval of the Minutes
IV. Reading and Approval of the Agenda
V. Ex Officio Reports
   a. Report of the Advisor
   b. Report of the Student Trustee
VI. Officer Reports
   a. Report of the President
   b. Report of the Vice-President
   c. Report of the Treasurer
   d. Report of the Speaker
   e. Report of the Chief of Staff
   f. Report of the Chairman of Diversity and Inclusion
   g. Report of the Chairman of Legislative Affairs
   h. Report of the Chairman of Public Relations
   i. Report of the Chairman of Student Life
VII. Old Business
VIII. New Business
IX. Items for Discussion
X. Announcements
XI. Adjournment
Meeting Minutes
March 30, 2020
6:00pm

I.Call to Order
6:04pm

II.Roll Call
All representatives were present at the time of Roll Call

III.Reading and Approval of the Minutes
No Minutes-No official meeting

IV.Reading and Approval of the Agenda
Approved

V.Public Comment
No Public Comment

VI.Ex Officio Reports
a.Report of the Advisor
-Library will remain closed
-ACCC is supporting students who need laptops
-United care emergency fund -grant for students was reduced in value to support multiple students
-Student elections next week

b.Report of the Student Trustee
Not present

VII.Officer Reports
a.Report of the President
-Less students in housing, allowed to cancel contracts
-Contacted dining services
-Contacted Food Pantry and still looking for alternatives to give food to students
-ACCC laptops for students, reaching out for their demand to see how can we help
-Need to promote the survey for need of technology
-Questions collected were sent to the administration

b. Report of the Vice-President
-Supported the questions collected from students
-Responded student questions directly
-Helped write a letter for the UIC administrations regarding the need for laptops and different requests such as a partial refund

c. Report of the Treasurer
Not present
No report

d. Report of the Speaker
-Speaker congrats all members for their hard work and their adaptability throughout the crisis
-Speaker emphasizes on her ability to help all members regarding USG and individual matters.
e. Report of the Chief of Staff
- Helped research about storage spaces for students
- Discussed with treasurer to create a final budget
- Chief of staff offers her help to all members

f. Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Chair
Not present
No report

g. Report of the Legislative Affairs Committee Chair
- Helped research how to support students regarding the crisis
- Discovered students continue to leave the dorms daily and therefore there is no consistent data
- Contacted supplier for different food alternatives

h. Report of the Public Relations Committee Chair
- Committee has been working raising awareness regarding COVID-19
- Posted description of committees to social media
- Hand sanitizers with USG logo still in research

i. Report of the Student Life Committee Chair
Not present
Absent

VIII. Old Business
No Old Business

IX. New Business
a. Resolution 2020-S8-902
Executive Order for the body to vote on the resolution
Vote
Approved

X. Items for Discussion
a. COVID-19 pandemic
- President encourages the body members to reach out with ideas, although there is no opportunity to physically meet all members should feel part of the USG response
- Vice-president suggests a go-fund me initiative for members to pursue as student leaders

XI. Announcements
- President will be sharing with the body different volunteering opportunities

XII. Adjournment
6:51pm